
Fountainscapes Pondless Ponds

Fountainscapes are all in one water

features. They consist of an

underground reservoir to hold the

water as well as the pump(s) and

have a distinct decorative fountain

element on top of the basin. Water

then recirculates giving you the

sights and sounds of moving water.

These are the easiest installation.

TRAVEL & LEISURE

DINING IN TOKYOKits Custom

Pondless features are constructed 

with the water basin under ground

level.  The basin is dug into the ground

and out of sight.  A series of cascading

waterfalls returns the water back to

the basin. Pondless systems are low

maintenance as there is no exposed

water that stands still. Decorative

fountainscape elements can be added

to a feature like this very easily.

Ponds are features in which the

basin is dug into the ground but the

water is left exposed.  Ponds are the

most natural and interactive water

feature.  Ponds, when built and

treated properly, are still low

maintenance and can have the

highest impact value of any water

feature type.

Kits come as an all in one package

with everything that is needed to

make your water feature work.  Kits

come in several sizes to suit your

space needs and always save you

money on the materials.  A time

saver and tried and true method

make kits the easiest option for DIY

customers.  Kits can also be added

onto if you are looking to customize

the look or even add lighting to it.

Custom features use the same

principles that are used in the kits,

however, these features require us

to design a feature from scratch to

suit your specific needs.  Custom

features are often used when we

are dealing with pre-existing space

issues or when a customer has a

specific image in mind. 

Custom features cost a bit more

than kits but offer a design that is

specific to your issues and wants.

When you

see this

Click to see a

product video

2021WATER FEATURE BUYER'S GUIDE
 

https://youtu.be/IsvSkptrOxY?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_sQV5f466tXAecaRqsTgXV3
https://youtu.be/HHPFm7gBgvQ
https://youtu.be/gUCo1KHtdYA
https://youtu.be/IChmS_6yF3Q?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_sQV5f466tXAecaRqsTgXV3
https://youtu.be/qm7k1flj1AM
https://youtu.be/0gWC__X-Hbw


Fountains Pondless Ponds

Small Pond Kit

8' x 11'

$2299.99

Medium Pond Kit

11' x 16'

$3799.99

Set of 3 Mongolian Basalt

Columns

$2099.98

Large Pond Kit

21' x 26'

$5399.99

Medium Pondless Waterfall

Kit - 16' FT Stream

$2799.99

Aesthetics are personal and can vary greatly dependant on what you are trying to accomplish. 

That said, we have some favourite features that are always beautiful and relatively easy to install no

matter the application.  

Spillway Bowl and Basin Kit

$1899.98

Medium Stacked Slate

Sphere Fountain Kit

$1599.98

Small Pondless Waterfall Kit

- 6' FT Stream

$2299.99

Backyard Waterfall Landscape

Fountain Kit- 6' FT Stream

$1199.98

Kits

https://youtu.be/MyOmqsAcGIE
https://youtu.be/GSWOh-EkxS0?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/rrYknJf1p_0?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/GSWOh-EkxS0?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/Ty0acUVBzYE?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/GSWOh-EkxS0?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/Ty0acUVBzYE?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/GSWOh-EkxS0?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/GSWOh-EkxS0?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/GSWOh-EkxS0?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/rrYknJf1p_0?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/Ty0acUVBzYE?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh
https://youtu.be/Ty0acUVBzYE?list=PL2SpPXRKmZ_tKJAfu8kTmy2fXrEDVyzmh

